AGENDA

I. Call to order in accordance with New Jersey Open Public Meeting Act

II. Roll Call

III. Review of draft meeting summary for April 20, 2016 meeting

IV. Secretary’s report

V. Old Business
   A. Dentists with opioid claims quantity of 30 days
   B. Updated hepatitis C drugs table

VI. New Business
   A. Updated protocol for hepatitis C drugs
   B. Protocol review:
      1. Quantity limits for opioid prescriptions
      2. Rifaximin (Xifaxan®)

VII. Informational Highlights/Reports
   2. Summary of DURB Action Items
   3. DHS and DHSS Programs Top Drugs Report (by amount paid and by category)
   4. Medication information:
      (a) RI Senate approves bill limiting opioid prescriptions
      (b) Opioid Prescribing Gets Another Look as FDA Revisits Mandatory Doctor Training
      (c) FDA Requires Boxed Warning For Fluoroquinolones Due To Serious Side Effects.
      (d) From Brintellix to Trintellix : Drug’s Name Changes for Safety
      (e) Study: Medical errors now third leading cause of death in United States